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Abstract 

Dead wood and tree microhabitats are often seen as indicators of biodiversity in forest 

ecosystems. In order to examine the effects of different management histories on these 

biodiversity indicators, we studied the quantities and qualities of dead wood and tree 

microhabitats in Pinus nigra forests in Catalonia, Spain. We compared forests from 10 natural 

areas with differing forest management histories and structures including old-growth forests, 

even-aged forests, uneven-aged forests, wildfire-affected forests, young dense forests, and low-

density sparse forests. Old-growth forests contained the highest volumes of dead wood (15.6 

m3/ha) while all other forest types contained less than 10 m3/ha. Most forests contained dead 

wood from early decay states, but only old-growth forests and even-aged forests had a large 

moderately decayed dead wood component. No forests contained a large amount of totally 

decayed dead wood. Only old-growth forests contained large amounts of large diameter dead 

wood. Cavity tree densities were highest in old-growth forests (2.48/ha), wildfire-affected forests 

(2.44/ha), and low-density sparse forests (1.55/ha). In the former and latter forest types, mean 

cavity tree diameters were much larger than in other forest types. Most tree microhabitats 

observed were naturally-created rather than bird-excavated and occurred in living rather than in 

dead trees. With regards to future management, retaining large trees is recommended to create 

larger diameter dead wood in forests as well as to improve cavity tree occurrence. Morticulture 

could be used to quickly convert living trees to dead wood. 

Key Words: Dead wood, cavities, tree microhabitats, forest histories, forest structures 
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Introduction 

Dead wood is an often overlooked but extremely important ecological and structural component 

of forests (Harmon et al. 1986; Spies 1998). Dead wood in the form of downed woody debris 

(limbs and logs), standing dead wood (snags), and cut stumps provide important habitat for 

saproxylic organisms (Siitonen 2001), act as a carbon pool (Gough et al. 2007), store water (Fraver 

et al. 2002), and play roles in nutrient cycling (Laiho and Prescott 1999). The quantity and quality 

(size, state of decomposition, or cause of mortality) of dead wood in forests have been shown to 

be appropriate indicators for biodiversity (Stokland et al. 2004; Abrego and Salcedo 2013; 

Lassauce et al. 2011). Dead wood structures as well as living trees also contain cavities and tree 

microhabitats which can harbor birds, bats, and other species and these microhabitats have also 

been shown to be effective indicators for biodiversity (Regnery et al. 2013b) 

In contrast to the importance of dead wood, forest management has in general decreased the 

quantities of dead wood and tree microhabitats in forests (Carmona 2002; Goodburn and 

Lorrimer 1998). In managed areas, mature living trees have been removed preventing them from 

dying and persisting in the form of dead wood. In many areas, land managers have also removed 

dead and dying trees from forests for sanitation, aesthetic, or practical reasons.  

Of the scarce literature available on dead wood and tree microhabitats in the Mediterranean, 

Larrieu et al. (2012) found that dead wood and snag volumes in beech-fir forests of the central 

Pyrenees were lower in managed stands and presented lower quantities of wood from later 

decay stages than the unmanaged stands. Lombardi et al. (2008) found similar differences 

between managed and unmanaged stands in central Italy. In a study on tree microhabitat 

characteristics in French Mediterranean oak forests, Regnery et al. (2013) found that larger trees 

and snags were richer in microhabitats, and that older stands with more time since the last 

cutting contained more tree microhabitats.  

While the differences in the presence of dead wood and associated microhabitats between 

managed and unmanaged forests have been well documented, few works have focused on the 

role of different histories of management and their resulting structures. One such study which 

attempted to address this topic in Australian lowland tropical rainforests found that old-growth 
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forests contained slightly higher amounts and larger size classes of coarse woody debris (CWD) 

than selectively logged and regrowth forests, but snag volumes were highly variable with logged 

forests which on average contained higher volumes than old-growth forests (Grove 2001).  

In Catalonia (NE Spain), black pine (Pinus nigra ssp. salzmannii var pyrenaica), is a major 

component of forest cover (approximately 12% of the 1.2 million hectares of forests in Catalonia) 

with a majority of this land (92%) being under private ownership (AAM 2014). These forest types 

remain largely in the north-central Pre-Pyrenees region as well as some remnant forests in the 

south of Catalonia. In past decades, a large proportion of P. nigra forests have been damaged 

and reduced in area due to wildfires (Pausas et al 2008; Martín-Alcón et al. 2015) and due to the 

poor post-fire regeneration ability of the species (Escudero et al 1996; Puerta-Piñero et al. 2012).            

P. nigra, however is resistant to a low intensity surface fire regime which occurred historically 

due to understory burning by humans for grazing (Fulé et al. 2008).  The status of dead wood and 

tree microhabitats in these forests, similar to forests in the Mediterranean region, is largely 

lacking. 

The purpose of this study is to provide a broad look at dead wood structures and tree 

microhabitats present in black pine forests in Catalonia and to compare their quantities and 

qualities across a broad range of Pinus nigra forest types.  Our research questions are: (1) Do the 

quantities of dead wood differ among P. nigra forests types?; (2) What are the characteristics of 

dead wood qualities among Pinus nigra forest types?; (3) Are there differences in the density of 

tree microhabitats among P. nigra forest types?; and (4) What are the characteristics of tree 

microhabitats in different forest types?  

Our study will provide baseline information on the dead wood and tree microhabitats in P. nigra 

forests of Catalonia and critical information to forest managers on how to improve the 

biodiversity capacity of these forests. 
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Materials and Methods 

Study Areas 

Study sites with P. nigra forests were situated in north-central Catalonia (Pre-Pyrenees region) 

and in southern Catalonia (Catalan Coastal Range area). A total of 10 natural areas were sampled 

(five in the north and five in the south, see Figure 1). The forests studied represented six different 

management histories in varying states of development. Old-growth forests (C1) contained large 

trees with medium densities and high standing volumes compared to other P. nigra forests. Even-

aged forests (C2) had high stand densities with medium-sized trees. Standing volumes of even-

aged forests were less than those of old-growth forests. Uneven-aged forests (C3) similar to even-

aged forests had high stand densities, but displayed a range of tree sizes and contained lower 

standing volumes. There has been a past history of logging in these forests. Wildfire-affected 

forests (C4), had very low tree densities, low canopy cover, and small trees. Often, there was 

regeneration by Quercus spp. and pioneer species such as Pinus halepensis. Young dense forests 

(C5) had very high densities, small-sized trees, and low standing volumes. Low-density sparse 

forests (C6) contained low tree densities and canopy coverage. These forest have been known to 

have a history of frequently occurring surface fires. 

 

 

Figure 1:  Distribution of Pinus nigra forests within Catalonia. The ten natural areas inventoried are shown 

in blue (north-central Pre Pyrenees region) and salmon colors (southern Catalan Coastal Range area). 
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Forest Inventory 

Within the 10 natural areas studied, a total of 39 forest stands were sampled. In each stand, 

between 1 and 13 plots of 12 m radius were established for the inventory of the standing forest 

(Table 1). In each plot, the diameter (at 1.3 m) of each living tree greater than 7.5 cm in diameter, 

the total height of three to five trees, the age of one representative tree (determined from a core 

sample), and canopy coverage were recorded.  

 
Table 1: Total number of sites and plots sampled for each forest type for forest inventories. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For each forest type, regressions based on the diameter and heights of the inventoried trees were 

used to determine the heights of the remaining trees for each plot using the following formula: 

𝐻𝑡 = 𝑎 ∗ 𝐷𝑛𝑏 

where 𝐻𝑡 is tree height, 𝑎 and 𝑏 are coefficients determined by the regression, and 𝐷𝑛 is the 

diameter at breast height. Regressions were also used to determine standing tree volumes at 

the stand level based on the basal area (m3), dominant tree height, and site quality of the stand 

(Beltrán et al. 2012). The following formula was used: 

𝑉𝐴𝐸 = 𝑎 + 𝑏 ∗ (𝐵𝐴 ∗ 𝐻𝑜) 

Where 𝑉𝐴𝐸 is the standing tree volume, 𝑎 and 𝑏 are coefficients, 𝐵𝐴 is the basal area, and 𝐻𝑜 

is the dominant tree height (height of the 100 most dominant trees). 

In wildfire-affected forests, forest attributes were estimated using a technique called expert 

estimation (estimación pericial in Spanish). In Table 2, mean attributes of the sampled forests 

are shown.

Forest Type Stands Sampled Plots Sampled 

C1 10 16 
C2 11 30 
C3 5 16 
C4 3 6 
C5 8 35 
C6 2 8 
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Table 2:  Features of the six forest types sampled for dead wood and tree microhabitats.  Mean values are given and standard deviation is shown 

in parentheses except for ‘Age’ where the range is given.  Missing values are due to insufficient data 

A (density) refers to trees greater than 7.5 cm in diameter at breast height and greater than 1.3 m in height.      
B (dominant values) refers to the 100 largest trees per hectare.    
C The number of sample units used for the mean values. Values were estimated from site means in C1 forests, while the remaining forest type 

values were estimated from all of the individual plots sampled

Forest Type (Description) 
Total BA 
(m3/ha) 

DensityA 
(stems/ha) 

Volume 
(m3/ha) 

Mean 
Height (m) 

Dominant 
HeightB (m) 

Quadratic Mean 
Diameter (cm) 

Dominant 
DiameterB (m) 

Canopy 
Cover (%) 

Age nC 

C1 (Old-growth forests) 
41.9 

(12.33) 
797 

(465.66) 
328.6 

(138.24) 
15.6 

(4.84) 
20.1 

(4.07) 
28.4 

(10.62) 
46.8 

(11.74) 
80.8 

(4.08) 
-- 10 

C2 (Even-aged forests) 
40.3 

(9.90) 
1043 

(450.12) 
254.2 

(63.94) 
13.5 

(1.59) 
16.4 

(0.82) 
20.3 

(5.50) 
36.1 

(5.10) 
79.8 

(6.74) 
73 

(47-107) 
30 

C3 (Uneven-aged forests) 
37.4 

(12.85) 
1180 

(466.89) 
206.5  

(77.59) 
11.2 

(0.70) 
14.2 

(0.91) 
16.7 

(2.26) 
35.2 

(4.86) 
83.3 

(5.18) 
68 

(33-138) 
16 

C4 (Wildfire-affected forests) 
8.8 

(6.94) 
343 

(297.10) 
-- 

5.8 
(2.04) 

9.3 
(3.33) 

18.3 
(6.06) 

30.8 
(10.68) 

40.8 
(18.55) 

-- 6 

C5 (Young dense forests) 
29.4 

(7.48) 
1411 

(594.34) 
137.3 

(48.64) 
8.9 

(1.19) 
11.9 

(1.95) 
15.2 

(2.96) 
27.3 

(3.79) 
82.5 

(11.44) 
59 

(29-124) 
35 

C6 (Low-density sparse 
forests) 

24.3 
(14.24) 

502 
(282.02) 

109.9 
(73.47) 

8.4 
(1.58) 

10.9 
(2.31) 

22.7 
(5.14) 

32.3 
(6.61) 

58.9 
(21.02) 

63 
(41-91) 

8 
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Dead Wood Inventory 

For each forest type, 8-19 transects were sampled. Transects four meters in width were 

established for the dead wood inventory and a total of 85 transects were carried out. Transect 

lengths ranged from approximately 75 to 1120 m varying on the area and size of the P. nigra 

forest. Dead wood, in which the majority of the piece lied within each transect was recorded. 

For each piece of dead wood, the species, diameter, height/length, type of dead wood (cut 

stump, downed log or tree, leaning log or tree, snag or standing tree, downed branch, and branch 

attached to tree), and decay state (See Table 3 for decay state classification) were recorded. 

Diameters were measured at 1.3 meters from the base (the larger end) of the wood. Only 

downed dead wood greater than 15 cm in diameter was recorded. On sites with low amounts of 

woody debris, dead wood was recorded outside the strip transect and its distance recorded. 

Wider strip transects were accounted for during analysis. Snags and cut stumps were only 

recorded if they were at least 20 cm and 25 cm in diameter, respectively.  

Table 3: Decay state classifications used for coarse woody debris measurements. 

Decay State Description 

Recently dead 
Wood is hard with bark, contains most of the fine branches, and may 
contain needles, leaves, and buds 

Initial 
Decomposition 

At least some of the large branches and some bark remains, knife 
penetrates wood from a few mm to 3 cm. In moist conditions, the outer 
wood may be soft while the center is hard, colonization of mosses and 
fungi may be occurring 

Moderately 
decomposed 

Wood is soft, knife easily penetrates to at least half of the radius, can 
easily break wood with hands, wood is sometimes spongy and moist, 
most branches are missing, may be covered with mosses and epiphytes 

Old and hard wood 
with few signs of 
decomposition 

Wood has been dead for a long time but is hard due to dry conditions. 
Knife barely penetrates wood. Zero to very little bark present and few or 
no branches present 

Totally decomposed Wood completely moist and decomposed 
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Dead Wood Density and Volume Estimation 

The volumes for all branches (regardless of length) and dead wood less than 2.6 meters in length 

were calculated assuming the diameter (measured at 1.3 m) was approximately the mid-length 

diameter and the piece of wood was a cylinder using the following formula: 

𝑣 =
𝜋

4
𝑑0.5𝑙

2  𝑙 

where 𝑣 is the volume, 𝑑0.5𝑙 is the mid-length diameter, and 𝑙 is the length or height. For snags 

and standing dead trees, downed logs and trees, and leaning logs and trees, a correction factor 

was applied to the equation based on the tree form coefficient of Pinus nigra. Coefficients of 0.54 

for trees greater than 30 cm in diameter at breast height and 0.57 for trees less than 30 cm in 

diameter at breast height were used (Pita Carpenter 1967). The use of these coefficients is for an 

entire tree, so the tree form coefficient was adjusted based on the length or height of the dead 

wood relative to that of the standing forest. A linear equation (Figure 2) was created to estimate 

the adjusted coefficient assuming that at a height or length of 2.6m, the coefficient is equal to 

1.0 and at the standing tree height of the forest, the coefficient is 0.57 or 0.54 (depending on the 

diameter of the dead wood). For each forest type, two equations were created to estimate the 

coefficient, one for dead wood less than 30 cm in diameter and one for dead wood greater than 

30 cm in diameter. The standing tree height was based on the mean height and dominant tree 

height of each forest type (Table 2). Dead wood less than 30 cm in diameter was assumed to have 

originated from a tree at the mean tree height and dead wood greater than 30 cm in diameter 

originating from a tree at the dominant tree height (See Table 2 for the mean and dominant tree 

heights). If logs were longer/taller than the mean or dominant tree heights within their respective 

diameter categories, the values of 0.57 and 0.54 were used as the coefficients. The equation took 

on this form: 

𝑣 =
𝜋

4
𝑑2𝑙 × 𝑓 

Where 𝑣 is the volume, 𝑑 is the diameter at 1.3 meters from the base of the wood, 𝑙 is the length 

or height, and 𝑓 is the adjusted tree form coefficient.  
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Figure 2: Diagram showing the linear equation used to adjust the tree form coefficient for dead wood of 

varying lengths and heights relative to the living forest height. The diagram shows an example for dead 

wood with a diameter greater than 30 cm using the dominant tree height to determine the tree form 

coefficient. 

 

Tree Microhabitat Inventory 

The same transects used for the dead wood inventory were used for the tree microhabitat 

inventory. Using binoculars, trees were examined for tree microhabitats. Cavity trees (a tree 

which contains at least one tree microhabitat) which lied within 20 meters on either side of the 

transect were recorded. Tree species and diameter at breast height were recorded for each cavity 

tree. Tree microhabitat type was recorded and were divided into the following types: Bird 

excavated cavities (Dendrocopos major (Spotted woodpecker), Picus viridis (green woodpecker), 

Dryocopus martius (black woodpecker) and naturally-created microhabitats (crack in wood, 

created due to rot, a tumor or malformation, lightning mark, platform of a raptor, a chimney, 

raised bark, other, and unknown (when no data was recorded)). The location of the microhabitat 

on the tree, the state of the tree (alive or dead), and the number of other microhabitats on the 

tree were recorded. 

Analysis 

Statistical analyses were carried out using R software to study the differences in dead wood and 

tree microhabitat amounts and relative quantities of dead wood sizes, decay states, and type of 
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dead wood between different forest types. The normality of the distribution of total dead wood 

volume/ha, dead wood density/ha, and number of tree microhabitats/ha of each forest type 

were tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test. If the distribution was normal, parametric two sample 

t-tests were carried out, otherwise non-parametric Mann Whitney U-Tests were done to 

determine significant differences. 

Results  

Dead Wood Quantities 

78 transects and 434 pieces of dead wood were analyzed for the dead wood study. Seven 

transects were removed from analysis due to missing information. One of the removed transects 

from a low-density sparse forest (C6) was an extreme outlier value. Mean volumes of dead wood 

are shown below (Table 4). Old-growth forests (C1) had the highest volumes of dead wood, and 

these volumes were significantly greater (p<0.05) than all other forest types. The forest type with 

the next greatest volume per hectare were even-aged forests (C2). Young dense forests (C5), 

which contained the lowest mean volume of dead wood had significantly different (p<0.05) 

volumes than even-aged and wildfire-affected (C4) forests.  

 

Table 4: Mean values for volume of dead wood per hectare. Significant differences (p<0.05) in volumes 

between forest types are indicated by differing italicized letters. 

Forest 
Type 

Mean 
Volume 
(m3/ha) 

n 

C1 15.60a 18 

C2 7.33b 13 

C3 4.27b 15 

C4 5.44b 7 

C5 2.16c 18 

C6 2.08bc 7 
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Old-growth forests had the greatest variability and ranges of dead wood (Figure 3). Other forests 

contained several high outlier volumes, and if these outliers would be excluded dead wood 

volumes for non-old-growth forests would be even lower. The amount of variability of dead wood 

volume per hectare is highest in old-growth and decreases with decreasing dead wood volumes 

with the least variability seen in low-density sparse forests (Figure 4). 

 

 

Figure 3:  Distributions of dead wood volume per hectare by forest type. In the box plot, the thick dark 

line in the plot corresponds to the median value, the bottom line of the box corresponds to the lower 

quartile (Q1) and the upper line of the box to the upper quartile (Q3). Vertical lines (whiskers) indicate the 

maximum and minimum values excluding outliers. Hollow circles correspond to outliers. Labels on the x-

axis correspond to the specific forest types provided in Table 2. 
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When living tree volumes were compared with dead wood volumes, the percentage of dead 

wood volume relative to living tree volume ranged from 1.6% to 4.7%. The general pattern 

observed was that forests with higher living tree volumes tended to have higher proportions of 

dead wood relative to living trees. 

 

 

Figure 4: Bar chart showing the mean living tree volume and mean dead wood volume by forest type. 

Above each pair of bars is the proportion of dead wood volume relative to the living tree volume. Vertical 

lines represent one standard deviation. 

 

Dead Wood by Type 

Dead wood volumes by dead wood types varied in value and proportion depending on forest 

type (Table 5 and Figure 5). Old-growth forests contained the highest volumes for each dead 

wood type. In general, downed logs and trees, and snags and standing trees made up most of the 

dead wood volume. In old-growth, even-aged, and uneven-aged forests, downed logs and trees 

(41.99%, 48.84%, and 39.11% respectively), and snags and standing trees (38.27%, 29.60%, and 

44.03% respectively) were the two major contributors to dead wood volume with a minor leaning 

log and tree component (11.09%, 16.78%, and 9.84% respectively). However, leaning logs and 

trees made up a large proportion of dead wood volume in young dense forests (37.96%). The 

proportion of dead wood volume belonging to snags and standing trees was noticeably greater 
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in wildfire-affected forests (74.26% of the total volume) than in other forests. Downed branches 

and dead branches still attached to the tree were very low or non-existent in all forest types.  

 

Table 5: Mean volumes (m3/ha) of dead wood types per hectare by forest type. Significant differences 

(p<0.05) are indicated by different italicized letters. Downed branches and branches on tree were 

excluded from analysis due to a lacking of these structures in several forest types. 
 

Forest 
Type 

Cut stumps 
Downed logs 

and trees 
Leaning logs 

and trees 
Snags and 

standing trees 
Downed 
branches 

Branches 
on tree 

C1 0.77ac 6.55a 1.73ab 5.97a 0.48 0.61 

C2 0.19ac 3.58ab 1.23a 2.17ab 0.16 0.00 

C3 0.30a 1.67b 0.42b 1.88a 0.00 0.00 

C4 0.04c 1.22ab 0.14b 4.04ab 0.00 0.00 

C5 0.09bc 0.88b 0.82a 0.38b 0.00 0.00 

C6 0.15ac 1.11b 0.07b 0.63b 0.12 0.00 

 
 

 

Among dead wood type volumes, very few values were significantly different between forest 

types, and most differences involved low volumes from young dense and low-density sparse 

forests (Table 6). Of the major dead wood types, old-growth forests had significantly greater 

(p<0.05) volumes of downed logs and trees than uneven-aged and young dense forests. The low 

volumes of snags and standing trees in young dense and low-density sparse forests were 

significantly different (p<0.05) from old-growth and uneven-aged forests.  

 

Table 6: Mean densities (number/ha) of cut stumps and snags and standing trees by forest type. 

Significant differences (p<0.05) within columns are indicated by different italicized letters. 
 

Forest Type Cut stumps 
Snags and standing 

trees 

C1 12.89ab 10.96a 

C2 7.99a 10.67ab 

C3 30.53b 14.66a 

C4 3.97a 23.63ab 

C5 7.03a 2.01b 

C6 2.78a 4.27ab 
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Uneven-aged forests had very high densities of cut stumps (30.53/ha; see Table 6), although cut 

stump volumes made up only small contributions to the total dead wood volumes (7.02%). 

Uneven-aged forest cut stump densities were significantly greater (p<0.05) than all other forest 

types except for old-growth forests. Densities of snags and standing trees were highest in 

wildfire-affected forests (23.63/ha), while young dense and low-density sparse forests had low 

densities (2.01/ha and 4.27/ha respectively). Despite the high densities of snags and standing 

trees in wildfire-affected forests, densities were not significantly different between other forest 

types. Significant differences (p<0.05) were only observed between young dense forests and old-

growth and uneven-aged forests. 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Bar chart showing the volume percent composition of each type of dead wood by forest type. 

Downed branches and branches on tree are excluded as they aren’t present in most forest types and are 

a very minor component of dead wood volume. 
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Dead Wood by Decay State 

Amounts and proportions of dead wood from different decay states varied within and between 

forest types (Table 7 and Figure 6). Old and hard wood was the dominant decay state in old-

growth forests (34.81% of total volume) with decreasing volumes with less decayed states 

(assuming old with hard wood is the 4th most decayed state). Totally decayed wood in old-growth 

forests was minimal and this pattern was true across all forest types, although totally decayed 

wood volume proportions were greater in all other forest types with a peak of 16.20% in young 

dense forests. Even-aged forests had rather equal dead wood volume proportions from the four 

least degraded decay states. Uneven-aged forests had higher volume contributions from recently 

dead and old with hard wood decay states (37.47% and 34.89% respectively) but very small 

amounts from initially decomposed (1.87%) and moderately decayed (6.09%) decay states. 

Wildfire-affected forest decay state data is very uncertain due to insufficient data where the 

volume of dead wood belonging to the unknown decay state made up over half of the dead wood 

volume. Young dense forests followed a pattern similar to uneven-aged forests with relatively 

high proportions of recently dead and old with hard wood components. Low-density sparse 

forests were unique in that they contained a large moderately decayed component (39.42%) and 

zero recently dead wood. 

 

Table 7: Mean volumes (m3/ha) of dead wood per hectare by decay state. Significant differences (p<0.05) 

within columns are indicated by differing italicized letters. 

Forest 
Type 

Recently 
dead 

Initial 
decomposition 

Moderately 
decayed 

Old with hard 
wood 

Totally 
decayed 

Unknown 
decomposition 

C1 2.51a 2.78a 3.70a 5.44a 0.63a 0.54a 

C2 1.62ab 1.63a 2.02a 1.46ab 0.50a 0.09ab 

C3 1.60ab 0.08b 0.26b 1.49ab 0.55a 0.29ab 

C4 0.24ab 0.95ab 0.23ab 0.88ab 0.34a 2.80ab 

C5 0.84ab 0.10b 0.08b 0.80b 0.35a 0.00b 

C6 0.00b 0.75ab 0.82ab 0.45ab 0.06a 0.00ab 
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Significant differences (p<0.05) by dead wood decay state were mostly observed between 

extreme value differences, particularly between old-growth forests and uneven-aged and young 

dense forests (Table 7). Outside of old-growth forests, only even-aged forests contained 

significantly different (p<0.05) volumes of specific decay states from other forest types. Even 

aged-forests had significantly greater (p<0.05) volumes in initially decomposed and moderately 

decomposed dead wood than uneven-aged and young dense forests. 

 

 

Figure 6: Bar chart showing the volume proportion of each decay state of dead wood by forest type. 

 

Dead Wood Size Distributions 

There appeared to be a very distinct difference in the distribution of dead wood sizes between 

old-growth and low-density sparse forests and the remaining forest types (Table 8 and Figure 7). 

Even-aged forests, uneven-aged, wildfire-affected, and young dense forests primarily contained 

dead wood from the smallest two diameter classes (making up approximately 90% or more of 

the total volume), while old-growth forests had relatively equal volume distributions of all 

diameter classes. Only old-growth forests contained a relatively large amount of dead wood from 

the 45-55 cm class (19.81% of the total volume) and 55+ cm diameter class dead wood (22.69% 
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of the total volume). While low-density sparse forests had low total dead wood volumes, they 

contained high relative amounts of 35-45 cm and 45-55 cm dead wood. 

 

Table 8: Mean volumes (m3/ha) of dead wood per hectare by diameter class. Significant differences 

(p<0.05) between volumes within diameter classes between forest types are indicated by differing 

italicized letters. 

 

  

While old-growth forests had high volumes of 45-55 cm and 55+ cm dead wood, these volumes 

were not necessarily significantly different from all other forest types. Old-growth forest volumes 

from large diameters (45-55 cm and 55+ cm) were significantly greater (p<0.05) than uneven-

aged and young dense forests, as well as even-aged forests for 55+ cm dead wood. In the smaller 

diameter classes, even-aged and wildfire-affected forests contained significantly greater (p<0.05) 

volumes of 15-25 cm wood than young dense forests, and old-growth forests contained 

significantly greater (p<0.05) volumes of 25-35 cm wood than young dense and low-density 

sparse forests. 

 

 Dead wood diameter classes 

Forest 
Type 

15 – 25 cm 25 – 35 cm 35 – 45 cm 45 – 55 cm 55+ cm 

C1 2.58ab 3.57a 2.82a 3.09a 3.54a 

C2 3.87a 2.65ab 0.43ab 0.38ab 0.00b 

C3 2.69ab 1.44ac 0.13a 0.01b 0.00b 

C4 2.24a 2.89ab 0.31ab 0.00ab 0.00ab 

C5 1.06b 1.10bc 0.00b 0.01b 0.00b 

C6 0.85ab 0.05b 0.82ab 0.47ab 0.00ab 
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Figure 7: Bar chart showing the volume proportion of each diameter class of dead wood by forest type.  

 

Cavity Tree Abundance and Characteristics 

141 cavity trees were identified from the 85 transects sampled (Table 9). For all forest types, the 

majority of cavity trees were living rather than dead trees. There were also more naturally-

created tree microhabitats than bird-excavated cavities, and no bird-excavated cavities were 

present in young dense forests. Cavity opening sizes were generally similar across all forest types 

with the majority being 5-15 cm in diameter. Even-aged forests were the only forests which 

contained a large proportion of cavities belonging to larger sizes (67% being 15-25 cm and 13% 

being greater than 25 cm in diameter). The majority of tree microhabitats were located in the 

trunks of cavity trees but old-growth forests had a large portion of tree microhabitats in healthy 

and declining branches (14% and 25% respectively). 

Between forest types, the highest densities of cavity trees per hectare were observed in old-

growth and wildfire-affected forests (2.48 and 2.44 cavity trees per hectare respectively), 

followed by low-density sparse forests (1.55 cavities trees per hectare). Cavity tree densities for 

other forest types were less than one cavity tree per hectare. Many transects in several forest 

types had zero cavity trees per hectare (Figure 8). The density of cavity trees in old-growth, 

wildfire-affected, and low-density sparse forests were not significantly different (p<0.05) from 
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each other, but each of these forest types had significantly different (p<0.05) values from the 

other three forest types (even-aged forests, uneven-aged forests, and young dense forests) 

except for between uneven-aged forests and low-density sparse forests (Figure 8 and Table 9). 

 

Figure 8: Distribution of cavity trees per hectare by forest type. In each box plot, the thick dark line in the 

plot corresponds to the median value, the bottom line of the box corresponds to the lower quartile (Q1) 

and the upper line of the box to the upper quartile (Q3). Vertical lines (whiskers) indicate the maximum 

and minimum values excluding outliers. Hollow circles correspond to outliers. Significant differences of 

the overall mean number of cavity trees per hectare are shown by differing italicized letters to the right 

of each forest type label.  

 

The number of cavities per cavity tree varied, with the highest values in uneven-aged forests 

(3.54/tree) and lowest in wildfire-affected forests (1.35/tree). Pinus nigra was the clearly 

dominant cavity tree in most forest types except for uneven-aged and wildfire-affected forests 

where Quercus species made up a large component of the cavity trees. Old-growth and low-

density sparse forests had much larger cavity trees on average (52.3 and 46.0 cm mean DBH 

respectively). 

a b bc a b ac 
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Table 9: Densities and characteristics of cavity trees in stands of different forest types. Significant 
differences between cavity tree densities are shown with differing italicized letters. 

  Forest Type 

Characteristic C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 

Total number of cavity trees 71 15 13 17 6 19 

Number of transects 19 16 15 8 19 8 

Cavity tree density (no/ha) 2.48a 0.59b 0.97bc 2.44a 0.54b 1.55ac 

No. microhabitats/cavity tree 2.83 2.53 3.54 1.35 2 2.79 

Tree species count       
Pinus nigra 59 13 6 11 4 13 

Other Pinus spp 3 1 0 1 2 4 

Quercus spp 7 1 7 5 0 0 

Other  2 0 0 0 0 2 

Mean DBH (cm) 52.3 37.3 36.2 35.4 38.5 46.0 

Minimum DBH (cm) 18 18 15 23 18 16 

Maximum DBH (cm) 100 61 58 54 80 100 

Distribution of cavity tree and tree 
Microhabitat characteristics (%)       

Living or dead (%)       
Live  78 60 69 70 67 84 

Dead  18 40 31 24 33 16 

No information 4 0 0 6 0 0 

Cavity opening size (%)       
0-5cm  18 0 23 6 33 37 

5-15cm  53 20 54 41 67 53 

15-25cm  11 67 0 12 0 0 

>25cm  0 13 0 0 0 10 

Unknown 18 0 23 41 0 0 

Microhabitat type/origin (%)       
Dryocopus martius 4 13 8 0 0 0 

Picus viridis 1 0 0 6 0 0 

Dendrocopos major 30 7 23 6 0 16 

Crack in wood 27 27 8 29 0 16 

Due to rot 14 40 31 41 50 37 

Tumor or malformation 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Lightning mark 3 0 0 6 0 11 

Platform of raptor 0 0 15 0 17 0 

Chimney  3 0 0 6 0 0 

Raised bark 0 0 0 0 17 11 

Other  8 13 8 0 17 11 

Unknown 8 0 8 6 0 0 

Microhabitat location (%)       
Trunk  49 60 61 76 66 63 

Forked stem 10 6 8 0 17 16 

Branch in decline 25 28 8 12 17 16 

Healthy branch 14 6 23 6 0 5 

Unknown 2 0 0 6 0 0 
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Discussion 

Dead Wood Quantities 

Dead wood volumes were similar to values observed in other Mediterranean Europe studies. Old-

growth forests contained volumes (15.6 m3/ha) within the range of mean volumes observed in 

unmanaged forests of the Apennine Mountains in central Italy (5.8-56.3 m3/ha), with the 

remaining forest types being similar to managed forests of the Apennines (2.4-15.8 m3/ha) 

(Lombardi et al. 2008). On the other hand, beech (Fagus sylvatica) and silver fir (Abies alba) 

forests studied in the Pyrenees mountains contained higher volumes of dead wood (40.16 m3/ha 

in unmanaged beech-fir and 24.98 m3/ha in managed fir) than old-growth Pinus nigra forests, but 

managed beech forests contained lower amounts of dead wood (8.72 m3/ha) (Larrieu et al. 2012).  

Differences in the volumes in the forests of the above-mentioned studies may due to structural 

and geographic differences or due to species compositions, as both studies lacked Pinus nigra 

and decay rates of wood may vary by species and climate (Kueppers et al. 2004). Additionally, 

these studies used different criteria for sampling wood as Lombardi et al. (2008) sampled fine 

and coarse woody debris, Larrieu et al. (2012) sampled coarse woody debris greater than 60 cm 

in circumference (approximately 19.1 cm in diameter), and our study sampled dead wood greater 

than 15, 20, or 25 cm in diameter depending on the type of wood.  Outside of the Mediterranean 

region, managed Pinus sylvestris forests in Finland and western Russia shared similar dead wood 

volumes (7 m3 and 22 m3 per hectare) to our studied Pinus nigra forests, however natural P. 

sylvestris forests contained much higher mean dead wood volumes (67 m3 and 92 m3 per hectare) 

(Rouvinen et al. 2002). This pattern in which unmanaged forests contain larger volumes of dead 

wood than managed forests is consistent with many other studies regarding the quantities of 

dead wood in other forests (Carmona 2002; Larrieu et al. 2012; Duvall and Grigal 1999). However, 

we cannot consider our sampled old-growth forests to give an accurate picture of old-growth 

levels of woody debris as there was evidence of past management in the form of cut stumps. The 

dead wood quantities in original old-growth forests is likely higher. 

Regarding the proportion of living tree volume to dead wood volume, forest types with more 

living volume tended to have a larger proportion of dead wood volume. This relationship could 
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be explained as forests with higher standing volume may exhibit higher competition and thus 

mortality. Additionally, a larger source of living wood provides the potential of a forest to contain 

more dead wood, especially if a large disturbance takes place. 

Amounts of dead wood in forests are influenced by the current forest structure and 

characteristics (Grove 2001; Harmon et al. 1986) as well as the forest which preceded it. A U-

shaped temporal pattern of dead wood volumes has been observed in many forests as dead 

wood volumes spike following a disturbance, gradually decline as the new forest develops and 

legacy wood decays, and then increases as forests mature and larger inputs of dead wood occur 

(Fournier et al. 2012; see figure 9). Old-growth forests correspond most with the latter phase of 

the curve with their dead wood likely being attributed to the current stand and large trees 

available. Wildfire-affected forests lie more within the post-disturbance category, but low values 

indicate that this forest may be close to the depression of the curve. Possible salvage logging 

actions could have decreased the volume of dead wood, however the lack of cut stumps does 

not support this conclusion. Following wildfires, woody debris tends to increase due to mortality 

and thinning of younger trees in the resulting cohorts (Fournier et al. 2012), but depending on 

the severity of the fire, the initial dead wood volumes may have been low. Even-aged forests 

could be seen to be located on the rise of the U, as greater inputs of dead wood occur as larger 

trees and small-scale disturbance and competition contribute to mortality. Uneven-aged and 

young dense forests lie in the depression of the curve. This could be due to high densities of small 

trees with little potential for dead wood accumulation or removal of dead wood from 

exploitation and harvesting (in uneven-aged forests). Low-density sparse forests also lie in the 

depression, but this could be due to the history of human and naturally occurring ground fire 

reducing the volumes of downed wood. Additionally, the living tree volume, basal area, and 

canopy coverage in these forests are much lower, which may contribute to lower dead wood 

accumulations. 
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Figure 9: U-shaped curve observed in dead wood dynamics following disturbance. Forest types have been 

placed on curve based on dead wood volumes and histories. 

 

In most studies, fixed plots, and line-transect methods for inventorying dead wood are used (see 

for example Fraver et al. 2002; Siitonen et al. 2000; Kirby et al. 1998). This study differed by 

applying a belt-transect method. This brings up a problem with comparability to other studies as 

well as accuracy. Dead wood with very long lengths will likely “spill over” outside transect edges, 

leading to overestimates. This could be more severe in old-growth forests which contained larger 

diameter wood which greatly attributed to the total dead wood volume.  

Dead Wood by Type, Decay State, and Diameter Class 

Dead wood qualities were distinctly different based on their forest structures and histories and 

provide a better picture of the dead wood characteristics than total volumes alone. For example, 

uneven-aged forests, which have in general endured a history of logging have high densities of 

cut stumps. Wildfire-affected forests have high volumes and numbers of snags, which is 

consistent with literature on post-fire forests, as fire kills standing trees which tend to remain 

standing for some time (Tinker and Knight 2000; Passavoy and Fulé 2006). If typical observed 

snag fall patterns after wildfire were to occur in these forests, it would be expected that the 

volume and density of snags will decrease quickly, being converted to downed woody debris 

(Chambers and Mast 2005). Dead wood in the form of branches was only observed in old-growth, 
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even-aged, and low-density sparse forests, which is likely due to the large tree size needed to 

produce large branches. Leaning dead wood in young dense forests was unusually high 

proportion-wise relative to other forest types. The dense forest structure in these stands could 

explain the higher relative quantities of leaning logs as other, standing trees would intercept and 

prevent trees from reaching the ground. Decay rates are very dependent on moisture levels and 

the surrounding microclimate, and standing dead wood tends to experience drier conditions 

which could lead to slower decay rates (Harmon et al. 2011). These leaning logs could be an 

important, long lasting source of habitat for saproxylic species in the future in these young dense 

forests which are low in dead wood. 

There has been one study regarding the effects of forest management on Pinus nigra forests of 

Catalonia which studied biodiversity indicators including snag abundance based on National 

Inventory Data (Torras and Saura 2008). The snag abundance we found in our study plots was 

lower than the numbers reported in this study (19.16, 30.61, and 29.13 snags/ha in unmanaged, 

managed, and selection forests, respectively) which might be explained by differences in snag 

classification as we only inventoried snags greater than 20 cm in diameter. 

The distribution of decay classes among forest types is difficult to compare with other studies 

due to the category of old and hard wood. This decay state assumes that the dead wood has been 

dead for a long time, but due to dry conditions, the wood has decayed slowly and has resulted in 

a hard wood surface. In other studies (see for example Rouvinen et al. 2002; von Oheimb et al. 

2007; Fraver et al. 2002) a 4 or 5 class ranking system is commonly used with increasing levels of 

decay, while the old but hard wood category largely ignores the decay state and is more age-

oriented. If this wood type were classified in other commonly used systems, it would likely lie 

within an early decay state such as type 2 (out of 4 or 5) and would contribute to the initially-

decayed category we used in this study. Even-aged, uneven-aged, and young dense forests 

contain wood from the earlier decay states and are lacking more decayed wood. However, old 

and hard wood is fairly predominant in most forest types. This wood could be remnants of old 

fallen wood which persisted through management activities. Interestingly the proportion of 

totally decayed wood was highest in young dense forests, even though the volume is extremely 

low. Totally decayed wood overall was very low in all forest types which was also observed in the 
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Apennines even for unmanaged forests (Lombardi et al. 2008). The major difference among 

forest types was the abundance of moderately decayed wood, which was only a large component 

in old-growth and even-aged forests.  

The distribution of dead wood diameters is similar to other studies on dead wood comparing 

unmanaged and managed forests (Siitonen et al. 2000). The dominance of dead wood smaller 

than 25 cm in diameter was seen in even-aged, uneven-aged, wildfire-affected, and young dense 

forests. The abundance of these smaller dead wood pieces could explain the higher proportions 

of wood from advanced decay states (for example the large volumes of moderately decayed 

wood in even-aged forests and higher proportions of totally decayed wood in young dense 

forests) as small wood decays faster than larger wood (Graham and Cromack Jr. 1982). Typical 

characteristics of old growth forests is the abundance of larger diameter dead wood, which was 

only seen in old-growth forests.  

Cavity Tree Abundance and Characteristics 

Cavity tree densities of old-growth Pinus nigra forests were much lower (2.48 trees/ha) 

compared to beech-fir montane forests in the Pyrenees, where unmanaged beech-fir forests 

contained 43.61 cavities and 4.83 cracks per hectare (Larrieu et al. 2012). The study by Larrieu et 

al. (2012) also found managed beech and fir stands contained greater than 30 cavity trees per 

hectare, whereas, even-aged, uneven-aged, and young dense Pinus nigra forests contained fewer 

than one cavity tree per hectare on average. On the other hand, cavity-tree densities of old-

growth and wildfire-affected forests were similar to that of Mediterranean oak forests in 

southern France managed as coppice with standards forests (Regnery et al. 2013). Even though 

cavity tree densities were low in the Pinus nigra forests of this study, these values might be 

underestimated due to the difficulty to visually identify tree microhabitats at the ground level as 

well as how systematically trees were analyzed (we scanned the forest with binoculars along the 

transect 40 meters wide while other studies individually examine each tree within an area to 

record whether or not a cavity is present). Many studies including the study by Regnery et al. 

(2013) used more microhabitat criteria (such as conks, beetle cavities, ivy presence, etc.) than we 

used. The total number of cavities per hectare in this study is higher as many trees contained 
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more than one cavity. In other conifer forests outside the Mediterranean, tree microhabitats in 

managed and unmanaged Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) forests of the Pacific Northwest 

were much greater than those observed in this study. Recently managed Douglas-fir stands had 

on average 115 microhabitats per hectare, stands with a low treatment history had 520 

microhabitats per hectare, and old-growth stands had 745 microhabitats per hectare (Michel and 

Winter 2009). The large difference in cavity abundance is partly due to the inclusion of tree 

microhabitats which we didn’t utilize (such as conks, witches brooms, resinosis, woodpecker 

foraging presence, etc.) and may be due to differences in productivity and characteristics of 

Douglas-fir forests, as the Pacific Northwest study sampled older forests with larger trees relative 

to our study. 

Cavity tree densities were significantly higher in old-growth and low-density sparse forests than 

in the other forest types. Interestingly, wildfire-affected forests contained one of the highest 

densities of cavity trees per hectare (also with significantly higher values than even-aged, 

uneven-aged, and young dense forests). In old-growth and low-density sparse forests, the higher 

abundance of cavities is likely due to the higher frequency of large and old trees (Regnery et al. 

2013; Michel and Winter 2009) as the mean cavity tree diameter was much greater than that of 

the other forest types. The relatively high abundance of cavity trees in wildfire-affected forests 

could be due to the coexisting tree species. Five of the 17 cavity trees were found in Quercus 

species, which have been shown to more readily form cavities than coniferous species (Regnery 

et al. 2013). It would also be suspected that the high number of snags per hectare could be 

involved in these higher values, but a majority of the cavity trees (70%) were found in living trees. 

The low stand density of wildfire-affected forests could also make cavities more visible to 

observation than in dense forests. However, a large proportion of the cavity trees in uneven-aged 

forests were found in Quercus species, but cavity tree densities were low. 

Bird-excavated cavities can be seen as an indicator of woodpecker species’ past or current 

presence as the shape and size of woodpecker-excavated cavities can be unique to a particular 

species. From the data we collected, young dense forests provide very little nesting habitat as no 

bird-excavated cavities were found. Dendrocopos major-excavated cavities were the dominant 

woodpecker present in Pinus nigra forests if cavity presence indicates species presence. A study 
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in British Columbia showed that woodpecker richness is an indicator for other bird species 

richness, so forest types with more diverse woodpecker cavities could indicate higher bird 

richness (Drever et al. 2008). However, this study also found that Pinus spp negatively correlates 

with bird and woodpecker richness, while tree species richness has a positive correlation. If we 

were to guide management to improve woodpecker and other bird richness based on this study, 

improving tree species richness would be beneficial. 

Management Recommendations 

Our results show that future management to improve biodiversity of saproxylic and tree 

microhabitat dependent species is apparent in Pinus nigra forests. Dead wood qualities from 

large diameters, late decay states, and large branches, as well as cavity trees are lacking. As many 

species have been shown to be dependent on certain qualities of dead wood (Heilmann-Clausen 

and Christensen 2003), management aimed at retaining large trees would be beneficial to 

increasing the abundance of large-diameter wood as well as the presence of large branches which 

with time may break and fall to the ground. Additionally, large-tree retention would aid in 

increasing the cavity tree abundance. Morticulture, the practice of creating dead wood has been 

utilized in Finnish forest environments and has been met with success on rehabilitating forest 

biodiversity (Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2007) and could be used to create more dead wood and snags 

in Pinus nigra stands. In all of the forests studied, there are large living trees present (greater 

than 30cm diameter) which could be felled or girdled to quickly add to the lacking of downed and 

standing large diameter wood. The potential for morticulture is lower in wildfire-affected and 

low-density sparse forests as existing living tree volumes are quite low. Thinning interventions 

could also be used to promote vigor and growth of dominant trees, especially in uneven-aged 

and young dense forests with stagnating growth. With regards to creating wood of later decay 

states, it is a question of time, but encouraging management at retaining and creating dead wood 

with soil contact could improve decay rates to reach the necessary levels. In wildfire-affected 

forests, the encouragement and retention of Quercus species could be useful to increase species 

diversity and tree-cavity potential, however management aimed at promoting Pinus nigra 

regeneration is essential in keeping saproxylic species specific to Pinus nigra present. Retaining 

non-Pinus spp within all forest types would be beneficial for cavity-tree creation. Appendix 1 
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provides a more in-depth summary of the state of dead wood and tree microhabitats in each 

forest type, and suggestions for management. 
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Appendix 1: Dead wood and tree microhabitat attributes and  management recommendations 

C1: Old –growth forests 

C2: Even-aged forests  

Dead Wood Attributes 

Volume: 15.60 m3/ha 

Snag Density: 10.96/ha 

Management Recommendations* 

(1) Avoid removal of existing dead wood to allow decay to  

progress to more decayed states 

(2) Perform girdling and other morticulture techniques on liv-

ing trees to create more snags 
 

* Management to improve dead wood and tree microhabitats 

not necessarily needed as these forests  already contain        

adequate levels of dead wood structures 

Tree Microhabitat Attributes 

Cavity tree density: 2.48/ha 

Mean cavity tree diameter: 52.3 cm 

Microhabitats per cavity tree:  2.83 

 Volume mostly comprised of  downed logs and snags 

 Low levels of  very decayed dead wood (4.04% of total volume) 

 Contains even distribution of small, medium, and large sized dead wood volumes 

 Low abundance of snags (10.96/ha) relative to other unmanaged forests in        
Catalonia (19.16/ha) 

 Most abundant tree microhabitats are Dendrocopos major-excavated cavities, 
and cracks in the wood of trees 

 Large proportion of microhabitats located in branches (25% in branches in      
decline and 14% in healthy branches)  

 Larger proportion of cavities in living trees (78%) than in other forest types       
(60-70%) 

Dead Wood Attributes 

Volume: 7.33 m3/ha 

Snag Density: 10.67/ha 

Management Recommendations 

(1) Retain large-diameter trees and non-Pinus spp for future 

larger diameter dead wood and cavity trees 

(2) Perform girdling and other morticulture techniques on 

large-diameter trees to increase volumes of large dead 

wood 

(3) Improve cavity tree density by creating snags, topping or 

limbing trees, or other methods 

(4) Retain non-Pinus species for cavity-tree potential 

Tree Microhabitat Attributes 

Cavity tree density: 0.59/ha 

Mean cavity tree diameter: 37.3 cm 

Microhabitats per cavity tree:  2.53 

 Volume mostly composed of downed logs (48.84%) 

 Even distribution of low to moderately decayed wood. Very little dead wood is 
highly decayed 

 Nearly all dead wood is  less than 35 cm in diameter (88.95%) 

 High proportion of cavity trees are from dead trees (40%)  

 Most cavities are naturally occurring cracks in wood (40%) or due to rot (27%) 

 Majority of tree microhabitat openings are large (67% being 15-25 cm and  13% 
being 25 cm+ in diameter), while other forest types mostly consist of smaller-
sized microhabitat openings 
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C3: Uneven-aged forests 

C4 Wildfire-affected forests  

Dead Wood Attributes 

Volume: 4.27 m3/ha 

Snag Density: 14.66/ha 

Management Recommendations 
 

(1) Thin forest to  accelerate growth of desirable trees 

(2) Perform girdling and other morticulture techniques on 

large-diameter trees to increase volumes of large dead 

wood 

(3) Retain large diameter trees and non-Pinus spp trees for 

large-diameter dead wood and cavity-tree potential 

Tree Microhabitat Attributes 

Cavity tree density: 0.97/ha 

Mean cavity tree diameter: 36.2 cm 

Microhabitats per cavity tree:  3.54 

 Very high density of cut stumps (30.53/ha), but volume primarily composed of 
downed logs and snags 

 Most dead wood belongs to early decay states 

 Over half of the total dead wood volume is 15-25 cm (62.77%) in diameter and 
about a third is 25-35 cm in diameter (33.72%) 

 There is a lack of large-diameter sized cavity openings (15+ cm) 

 Dominant cavity types are due to rot and Dendrocopos major-excavated 

 One of two forest types which contains platforms of raptors 
 Over half of the cavity trees belonged to Quercus spp 

Dead Wood Attributes 

Volume: 5.44 m3/ha 

Snag Density: 23.63/ha 

Management Recommendations 

 

(1) Maintain Quercus spp in openings to improve cavity abun-

dance 

(2) Retain large diameter and cavity-bearing trees 

(3) Control and prevent widespread establishment of pioneer 

species such as P. halepensis 

Tree Microhabitat Attributes 

Cavity tree density: 2.44/ha 

Mean cavity tree diameter: 35.4 cm 

Microhabitats per cavity tree:  1.35 

 Highest densities (23.63/ha) and relative volumes (74.26%) of snags present of all 
forest types 

 Majority of dead wood volume is from smallest diameter-classes (>35 cm) 

 Quercus spp are large component of cavity trees (29.41%) 

 Dominant cavity types are due to rot and cracks in wood 

 76% of cavities are located on the trunks of trees 
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C5: Young dense forests 

C6: Low-density sparse forests 

Dead Wood Attributes 

Volume: 2.16 m3/ha 

Snag Density: 2.01/ha 

Management Recommendations 

 

(1) Thin forest to  accelerate growth to attain large-diameter 

trees and wood 

(2) Retain large diameter, non-Pinus spp, and cavity-bearing 

trees 

Tree Microhabitat Attributes 

Cavity tree density: 0.54/ha 

Mean cavity tree diameter: 38.5 cm 

Microhabitats per cavity tree:  2.0 

 High proportion of dead wood is downed logs and trees (40.70%) and leaning logs 
and trees (37.96%) 

 Most dead wood belongs to recently dead (38.89%) and old with hard wood 
(37.04%) decay states, but the proportion of totally decayed wood (16.20%) is 
highest among all forest types 

 Virtually all total dead wood volume is less than 35 cm in diameter (99%+) 

 There is a lack of large-diameter sized cavity openings (15+ cm) 

 Dominant cavity types are due to rot and no cavities are bird-excavated 

 One of two forest types which contains platforms of raptors 

Dead Wood Attributes 

Volume: 2.08 m3/ha 

Snags Density: 4.27/ha 

Management Recommendations 

 

(1) Retain large diameter, non-Pinus spp, and cavity-bearing 

trees 

(2) Perform girdling and other morticulture techniques on liv-

ing trees to supplement dead wood volumes 

Tree Microhabitat Attributes 

Cavity tree density: 1.55/ha 

Mean cavity tree diameter: 46.0 cm 

Microhabitats per cavity tree:  2.79 

 Large proportion of dead wood volume belonging to downed logs and trees 
(53.37%) 

 Most dead wood is from initially and moderately decayed wood. No recently dead 
wood present 

 Dead wood size composition is primarily from 15-25 cm and 35-45 cm diameter-
classes 

 Living trees make up very large component of cavity trees (84%), more than any 
other forest type 

 Dominant cavity types are due to rot and bird-excavated cavities (Dendrocopos 
major and Pinus viridis) 

 Large 100 cm diameter cavity trees present 
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